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each Contracting Party undertakes not to apply any prohibitions or restrictions
which are nlot similarly applied to the importation or exportation of the like
product from or to the territories of ail third countries.

ARTICLE IV

1. The provisions of the present Agreement shail not limit the right of
either Contracting Party to apply prohibitions or restrictions cf aniy kind
directed to the protection of its essential security interests or to the implementa-
tien of its obligations under any multilateral comniodity agreement concluded
under the auspices cf the United Nations whîch is open te participation bY
both governments.

2. The provisions of the present Agreement shall not limit thbe right of
Korea te accord tariff preferences or other advantages in respect of imports
under the military and economic grant aid programmes cf any foreign gevern-
ment, corporation or association or of the United Nations and the specialised
agencies brought into relationship with the United Nations in accordance witli
the provisions cf the Charter of the United Nations.

ARTICLE V
Each Contracting Party undertakes that if it establishes or maintains a

state enterprise wherever located, or grants te any enterprise, formally or il'
effeet, exclusive or special privileges, such enterprise sh.afl, ini its purchases or
sales invelving eitherý imports or experts, act ini a manner consistent with the
principles of non-discriminatory treatment provided for ini the present Agree-
Ment. Te this end, subject te the provisions of Article IV, such enterprises shll1
make any purchases or sales solely in accordance with commercial considera-
tions including price, quality, avallability, marketability and other conditions
cf purchase or sale, and shall afford te> the enterprises cf the other Contracting
Party adequ.ate opportunity in accordauce withi cuistomary business practc
te compete for participation in such purchases or sales.

The provisions cf the first paragraph of this Article shail net applY t<>
imports cf products for immediate or ultimate consumrption i governniental
use and net otherwise for resale or use ini the productio~n of goods for sale-
With respect te such imports, each Contracting Party shaH! accord to the trade
of the. other Contracting Party fair and equitahle treatment.

ARTICLE VI

Eaçh Contraçting Party undertakes te conforra ini its trade and comec
te internationaily accepted fair practices, particularly i matters relathing
trade marks, marks of origin and rights under patent~s, and tp co-oppp'ate tl
the other Contracting Party with a view te preveuting aziy practlces hit
might prejudiciaily affect the commerce between the two ceuntries.

ARTICLE VII

representationa.


